
of Bra-ntford, except -a srnall. onie where Chatham now stands,
anid it is supposed that Mr. Horner wvas thie cause of the ]Burtchi
fainily following in the year 1799.

We are int'ormed that the famnily remnained somec dine at
the sinall settliment on the Grand. River, vlhere Brantlord niow
stands, and where they provided thicmselves withi a yoke of oxen

an hm-md sewherewith to eonvey them'selves and
their goods to thecir destination. At the liorner settliment they
again lialted a short timo and, prob-ably, laid in a, stock of pro-
visions, before undertaking the last stiage of tweh'e miles. This
proved to be their m-ost tedious and perilotis journey, on account
of the. na-ny iniry swamps, and the thick timber whý,ichl had to
be chopped, before they could procecd. Frec1uently the oxen had
to bo unyoked and driven tlu:oughi singly, thon yoked up and
hiitchced to the sled on the other side of the swamp, by mneans of
a connection of long poies tied together and reaching across the
whiole sw'aiinp. Thius it took: threc days to reachi the brow of the
hll overlooking the valley westward, whiere the town of Wood-
stock nowv stands. flere, on lot No. 18, in the first concession of
Etast Oxford-at that, timie cafled " Oxford on the fliaimes,> and
enbracing whiat nowconistitutestlhree to-wnshiips-thiey 'srjuatted,>
clailiing the -900 acres under the righits of 6irst settiers. Youngr
Archibald, a youthi of thirteen, assistcd bis family to erect a log
shanty for a residence and a shed for the ox-eni.

The reaçler, like the writer, cai only fUil in froin imiaginiation
the hardships, privations, and fears that this single famnily uIust
ha-,ve endured in the hieart of this great, wilderness; exposed to
wild. beasts, Indians, and a short supply of food. No roads, no
b-ridgý- es over the rivers, no niilis to grind their corn wlhen grown,
111d no0 place within reach to purchase supplies for food and
elothing., even if thecy hiad money. Truc, in the w~inter, when
the swainps were frozen, tie.y could gro to Hamnilton or Toronto,
butt it wvas littie better there, even if iu existence at ail.

The -first assessment roll of wvhich we have kÀý-no%%wiedgct
ina l 1812, and frin it we icarn tliat thore wvere thon 60 per-

sons <%ssessed, and, ainonc them, " Zechiariahtl Burtch, lot 18, con-
cession 1 - 200 acres, 30 clcared-1 horse, 2.oen 4 cows.",
"iýrchibaldI ]urtch, north haif lot No. 19-100 acres, 6 clearcdl,
1 horse, 1 cow." H1e subscquently purcliased the south haîf,
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